Fluorometric assay of microsomal aldehyde oxygenase activity: 9-anthraldehyde as a substrate.
With regard to hepatic microsomal oxidation of 9-anthraldehyde (9-AA), a fluorometric method for determination of 9-anthracene carboxylic acid (9-ACA) is described. 9-AA was incubated with hepatic microsomes prepared from male ddN mice. 9-ACA formed was fluorometrically (excitation and emission wavelengths of 255 and 458 nm, respectively) quantitated after the separation from 9-AA by an alkali extraction and ethyl acetate reextraction. Hepatic microsomes less than 0.1 mg protein were enough to assay the microsomal aldehyde oxidation. The enzyme in the microsomes that catalyzes the oxidation of 9-AA to 9-ACA has been characterized by this method.